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Annual "A" Day 
One Week Today 
All Up Canyon STUDENT LIFE Class Tr ack Meet Thi s Afternoon At Adams Field 
Sat..iptlon Rate, 11.00 per ) <'ar. Publi sh ed Weekly by th e Stud ents o r t b e l'tAh _.\ ~ r i<"ulturn l Co Uege. Fhc CClllS 1.er COP)'. 
,·oLUMB xn1. LOG.!...'\' CI TI"". UTAH, F HID .\Y , .-\l'UII , ZS, 19 10. Sl") IIJ ER HJ. 
GLEEFRCOLMUBBIRGEITDUARHNOS TRIP I ~:::.i~-~:.~::.n~,~r~::~":.~:~~,::~:~~: IJACijUES WINS mMrlETE 'A' □AY 
"·""·"··A·o,,-.all,<udeu"audm•mbm•f•h•rmhym,,qu,,<ed CROSS COUNTRY rlANS GIVEN 
Delight o, ,er 15,000 People on Tour-Flatterin g Comm ent And 
Requests For Ueturn Engagem ents-Men Enj oy Th emselv es 
With Ladi es. Eats. Dance-Concert s Draw ~lany Stud ents. 
10 hand In their names to th e Committee. IL will tb eu be known Just how 
many nre going. 
Pinn· n ll names In th e box In the ball. 
Students ,.,-ho b1l.\·e cars and can assist t he Committee In taking 
student~ up th <' canyon. 11lease let the Commltt<.•c know 3s soon as possible. 
George Barber. "St ub " Pcterson. Eugene Robinson, Lora Bennion, 
After a dl!light fu l and blgbl)· sue- Klrkb3m ,,,ould hit up .. Just Bury Ellen Barber, .:om iirisc the Committee. 
Does 3.--1 ) tile Course in 20 :-15 )l ay 2nd Day Se t For First 
-Xine of Tweh'e Ent ries Student Picnic in School's 
fin ish in Hot Sun-Offi cial History - DeWitt"s )l eadow 
··x · to Winn er . Place. :;:~~1 c~:~:so~t;:~ ~e:::eal1:t ~?c~!; :u\o!:~~:a,~:. :~~;!o~;·:11:~blc~r \81~ I================== ==== • I 
:
0
;~tl~:n:
11
:/!tsC~o~~e~o C~~t~es la: ::~1:~;; ~ elt~;Y C'a
8
r::~:dc~::· cu::~~ JOHANSEN AW ARDS ARE l· nd H a burning sun which called Away from the beaten paths of 
ldaht1 . i'-r of fellow r as;;c•ci::c-rs and th ,•lr tor Pnd urnnce, ncn-e a nd plenty of men. far from the @onlld cares or 
The first stop, after boarding th e 'lUCstious and desires wer.:i ans~·l.'ft>iJ GIVEN EIGHT STUDENTS -<;,;nll. WC'sh,y Jacques showed all the world. In nature·s arms, fr ee to 
train at Logan Wednesdar morning "l'"ben the sin,::ers struck up th <> _____ ~=;:: ~~a~~i~~s- :~: mao::~:i°d Cr::: ;·raa:::;, "!i~~:e ~:e:~_ 11- :::ng r::~ 
;:,.~s a;ng~°::;e~~-/~:~~~1:·::;\;!; sc~~ :~,~:ing and playing at the .::ountry run Tuesday afternoon. The Forget, for a who le, ca r efree day, 
eat ing con7est. Eph. J osephson wns Idaho F3lls 111gb School Frldar nfter- Le~~ ~~~n~:• r;~ ~;!:~~~:~~· ~~; :~~: : ~\ / ~~r:; ~l! l,: h~,o~i: : :~:~.~e~~;d~:0;11 ;;!~:  ~::u:;~e;: ~.i: ~ :t\~~o rk ~~;~~:·r a:! 00t;ibutl:; 
! '!:h 0;:a~h~:/; 0i:~d :r° :uo:nan:n: : 0;:~: 1:: 1::~o:a,:~e ::~; :s:~:~t 1! -Appli cations For Xext Year In By :\lay 10th. laid . caught th e wloner at a little mountains like a bunch of lamb-
J"tle<:c of pi~ arter th<> tn1.ln had banquet wa!I se1,·ed by the hil;h o,·er :?O minutes, good time for 8 kim, ca,·o;tlng o'er the lea : 
blowed its departing bell. -.chool girls. This also left an lm11res- Eight studE>nts are to bl.' con- make applicatio n before 6"00 o'clock th rec mil•• a nd a quarter run any A reg:ular old fashioned month of 
Arriving in Blackf oo t in r,lentr sion. temr, orn r:I\ ' at least. on the club gmtulnted upon receiving the benefit on :'\lay 10, 1919. · time a nd und er an}· circum st ances. :\lay picnic! 
of time to s,-<' the bustling burg memb ers. lt was here that Eb. Kirk- l)f the J ohan!len Sc-holnrshlp Fund _ To receh·e these awards Is 3 dis- :~:e.e~~,;~la~~~ 0;;\:;:r 1:/~
1
·_0/~: 1: Can It be possible? Is such ou r 
:1::~et:;~a;:c;~t t:e:.::1\';:111~11 o: ::: m;~~~l~J~·lfe r:::ww~h ~~1:sld:;~ l\"hicb will be available within a ~m~tlon nnd an hono: of w~ch ;:e on{' was, not counting the "marb le jo\. to be? ·1 ' verih" The plans are 
"flt to fight" condition for th e e\·en- Quaintance or bis oldest so n. Th e c,,up le of days, b::~~n:;ew:~;: :::Yaw:r~:o~r~ mad: loTI.'bard ·" which muS t have bad a no-./:~n::~~t:-! · · 
Ing concert ther-e. .-\n appreclati\'e youngster fail ed to recognize his d:ul With tbc id,·a o f_ ben<>ftting n larger are scholarship, future possibilities, i ~=:::~og~:~/n!~uel~c\aon e: lfm:: Friday, :\lay 2nd la "A" .. Day. 
:;t!~~c:ar7~et~:ee~P~::di;i;:~gr::~ •in~i!eE:~r~!:: :1°.n~!
11!i th<> tour wa~ ~~~:e:"""t::d c::: 1:~e~~; :~ga;:e :;~ ~:a!e~h~p~n!:a:: 1:' se:::' s;!n:~::~ ! ran to/faS t - PP :;:~=~ ·e!!:\,~;l a~e P~:~:::d .. :to Da~ 
made flattering off<>rs for a return St. Anthonr. Here th e singers wcff' lessful npp lh' ants $50.00. I The successfu l candldateea t his/ Right behind J acques came Wal- cocked hat, and the .. A'' Day of 191 9 
rnga~emeut next ye:lr. Some of the turn ed arou111l until tbe sun c:t1nH• UI). Xext year. ho~·e,·er. the awards rear are gh'en below. Ther mar ob- lace \\"ayman a nd Harold N'nglc. T~e wll go down lo history as the king 
mo re suse<!ptlb le lads were lured by A concert was gh·en in th e blgh will be given 10 onh· thr ee studeuts. taln their $50.00 by app lying to latter failed to take ad,·antage of his pin of the whole shebang. 
the jazt}" Jan of a jazz orchestra as school auditorium to a la rg e and re- Th e amount reccivc.d b\" each to be Prof. Geor,e;e B. Hend ricks, cbnlrmau opportunities a nd st0 Jiped when he Frida,· morning at s oo a. m. e,· . 
they meandered tow:ird the Hot el. sponsh·e audience .. .\ dance com11\i- I rac1ically $120.00. In a.II probability of the scholarship committee. They reached th e track. He sat down and ep· student or the Institution and 
•nd a fe'<'· moments late r were dis- mentary to th e club was indu lged in the names of the successfu l candl- are: Leah Soloman. Y. D. Gardner. ':5ted until th e next man came Into e,-~ry member of the faculty '<'"ill 
to,·ered in the dance hall teaching a fter th e concert. Wh en H ah·y dnes will bl.' published in tlie 1919-:?0 Elmer C. Clnwscn. Andrew J. :'ltohr, :~:: 11~n: 0 t~:: a;:~s~ anl:P/ant~::~ a"',,•••••,',•,ba,,11,bfi• Cldoll0e05.,, .• •,• ,•.•,°' .• ~aa',.•,· thP nati\·e maidens nc'<'· steps of the 13achman dell\".-red his lady to her C".ollege Annual Catalogue. fl is re- Helen Gubler. George P. Bnrbcr, .u 
te r psichorHn art. It was rumottd 'father's door. atfected by the change quired or nex t year 's candidates to Chase Kearl, F. B. Barlow. whc th er he th0 ught he was th r0ugh Buildln~ N'o dress suits will be worn 
next morning that Gean Robinson I in dire cti ons, he walked to Sugar ======= == === == ~== == ~= = when he reached th e campus or on this occasion; rough and read)" 
bad winded two rnther huskr ladies Cit\", lnst<>ad or following Snake THR E srEECH K K K ClUB MEN whC'lhcr he was merely teasing th e garb goes. Bring along a ukelele and b,· ;mposlog •" <hem wl<b biso,lgloal I RI;., back •• SL ....... ,.. E 
1 1 1 
;:;:,:::•:~ ,::: """ b"• d,-, pa<k,so •f ,b,wl•& gum. Ir ,·ou 
"come to me," "go from me steps." On Saturday afternoon a !lhor1 can't get :.long without It. 
'During his two and one half hours program wa~ given at Sugar City. h Jal·qu,•s ran a beautiful race and After all ha..-e arrived, and the 
or sleep tbls same nlgbt Asa Dew ey was her e that "Senator" Wlll lnms CONTESTS SOON GO TOURING forhlsendea\'Orwinsthcofflclal".-\.'' \'arlous class officers ha,·e checked 
contlnualh· woke his bedmate b-.· attracted by thE' charms or a da rk Coach "Dick.'' howe,·er expects the up to see that 311 are pr esent, the fra•tleal,-mlalml•g ••go< <he u:· haired heaul)·. wh • ,oos<a•Uy l mped '•""" B Y. C. man ,ow;n m,oy fln< de<n<bm,n< or ••• ar ,,· will be 
1t was conclude1l that Asa had en-1 bim from the audience. forgo t to ··A's" before his College career Is taken up the canyon by autos, 
; ~ou~t:i;~:t::}~ft:h:h:la~:~c~t "~:r~ :
1
:: 0:! :i: :~~/n e:!~a::::d so~-~.e~e~~~ S. A. R. )l ay 6. Cas to :\lay 8, Leave Tomorr ow )l ornin g on 117 :~:::~c~
0 
a:t;;:~ H:u~1~~n~re;o~'!: ~~~:::\\~r B~.
3
~~a:~:l:k ~:~ w~l~'~:t~·= 
had necessnrilr made use of an ax . ax." Since this embarassing lnc"1ent Hendri cks. May 8- Ext empor- )liJe Auto Tr ip Int o Southern all the necessities for a good long the can,·on. An hour vdll then be 
'>r ~:: f:,~::.:e:~::: 1;;r~:::!/~i:~ :~
1
~:;::r::\~t::'~r°:/: :db::k ::~~ an eous. Patrioti c And P re• Ida ho- Visit industria l Plants dis.;::c:u:a 1:·blamcd by many of the :~:::ry.-
1
: 1100~:;,·:~!~ an:b:::lrr:~s~ 
It ~as the flrst time In tbelr lh'e :s again h e would "frog." par ed Speeches Typ e. Along Route. runners ror their poor finis.bes for up climbing :111. Logan and going In 
lbat re.al happlnc!ls had presented it- The concert 1;h•cn at Re:1burg Sat- ___ ____ to the dar of the n1.ce the weather swimming 
se-U. The)· pro ,·ed this by frequent ly nrda}· e,·ening und er the auspices of The College Chapel wlll soon be Tomorrow, Saturday, April :21itt, bad ~en cool and man}· or 11le men Promptly at l:? o'clock noon a 
~atiog so much that the cooks would the :'II. I. A. attracted th e re<:ord ringing with noises of o ratory until the C'omercla l Club thirty st rong will bad 1,.•f'n l·antering on ~r the course lunch wlll be scn·ed which .. for 
J'IC-Ck from tbe kitchen to determine trowd of the n orthern trip. As a re-I the studenti,; will think the days o( take Its first annual outing t o iu fairly fast time. But th<' beat or \·arlet}' and general "good eats ~·Ill 
~::e:~acity of the \"Oracious cus- :~!\~~::ema:~!:t~v~:nt::r d~eew;::: ~~~nr~~· Palme r and Cowley ha \·e O~tdn :--a;rorw;, abou\ _s_e;;nteen ~:~ :;:h~':\:~I ~~::::/::e:t;~: :~ut
11
~:,~et:~~1~~:r~~.s~;r!~u(':~e am/:~ 
The train rides were made more a11d College Tri o will be fea tur ed on Tbe c~ntest fo r t he medals gt\·en :.e e:anr:~t w~II ::~~n. ~:P~~lt~ a.t:~ of ability to withstand the ele- to be remembered when silver 
•pleasant when light-hearted Eb (Continued on Page t•o) bf tbe Ame r ican Rc\'olutlon will be Cache \'~Hey Dank corner where <C'onlln~~ ~_P aJ:e 1'hreel rCon~n ~ tw o) 
THES01ANS WORK COMftnENGEMENT-::',::: ·•;.~:-::::.:: ~·:. ~ ·.~·:,~ :~~: .. t :.~::u·:.t':.~::· ;:::  H e STUDENTS 0SYrHOlOrlCAl r IVI :.~;,,','~:~;::, ·,::::. ~:~:;, .:~: ;::\.,~'~:.::;,:;::~·::•.,:;:::·~ '\l, r lJ IJ 
HAR□ r□ A SHOW ARRANGE□ r□ A ;~::=;:ff::;ir (.: .::·~~,~•r~ = f:;l: ::: :~,~:::·,:::::,::·.:~ COME HERE SOON TEST rERHAPS 
Prescott, Christiansen. Miss Arran gements for the 191 9 Com• :::.P:~:;ec:st:e::~ i~!v~:: t:
1
::t~esm:: :::: b:ill~~ ~::~::~.~1.::::;e ;~;/~:~~ ,1·ork Is progres!liu~ to make the A. C. )l ay Use Plan Adopted by 
Amussen Doing Good \\'ork- wcncement exercises to be held Jun e and women. ton- undrr the di rection of the man- con,·entlon of lhl' rutur<> l1>adi11g Columbia For Ent ra nce Exam-
First Performan ce For Stu- Sth and 9th. 1919, are rapldlr ap-- Th e medal gh·en by the Sons of the ag~r. One c,f Richmond's choice daln ~:::~~ea~~r~o:~ c;~:e~.~r-/t~h ;;:~ inat ion--Successf ully Used in 
dents May 7th. :::c:~: ad }~o=~e~;~ln~~m: ltl~c:: ;~:;r~~~nT~~;:~:tJ:~lr::_s won la.it farT":i:0:~~ a;~:s~;n..-~~'.t:.r of Frank- 13-16 for a session of contests and Ar my. 
charge of th e necessary details of the Th e Casto meda l Is gi,·eo by Pr o- lin, ihe party ,.,.111 ar rh ·e at the Utah intl•nsln• instruction In Agriculture 
da;\·i:~d s~i~~~o~~e r~br:~::: ~~~~; ~::;:l~e:n;:~ ~~.1/1~:~ P~t::::~ A~~: !:s;o:·a~a:.;~ ~:;;n;:~: ~ . e,.,.:~~~: ~~=l~ra a;adn\'.~!h:/::::;\~ P~:•11~~~ :;!_ Home Economle& a grand sue The entrance committee of the 
will soon have "The Angel In The ! ing Dir ecto r of the Exten sion Ohl- J.ydl a Hanse n. The manag;r of the plant will enter - The oc..:aslon Is termed "A Boy'!' ColleJ:;e Is considering the ndvlsibllH~ 
House" so well In hand that when It lslon : W w. Henderson, Pr ofesso r url Students "'·lsblng to ente r ei th er ta.In the bo,-s b-.· showing them about a11d Girls' C'lub Scbool .. and the of adopting a psychological te 5t for 
\,; staged It "·ill go O\·er wltbout a Entomology; W. C. Briml eY, Sccr,r of these conte~ts 91-111 see )llss Hunts- th.- magniflcan~ piece of '<''Ork em- gu~•sts of honor, who "'Ill ha..-c all e:1 cntran c-<> req.:nrement.s In th1s 
hitch or a blunder. tary to the Pre:.ldent, and K u. / man Immediately. The preliminary - phasizing :he business aspect of the pt-1,se1< paid b~ the state, are tbos1> s .. hool _This test \\'Ould be simil~r bit 
The cast Is fa.st rounding Into Sauls, Secretary to the Dlr e<:tor ol speeches will be :\laY 5th at 4 o'clock c-oostructlon It Is here somewher.- membi-r!I or boys and girls clubs in not ithutlcnl to the one used m t e 
shape and Is showing symptoms of the E:1perlmen t Station. Ad,· e rtl s- for the S. A. R .. a~d :Uay 5 at 2 on the moun~aln side iha·t dinne r wlll l"tah who ha\"C qualified In \'arious I l'nited States a r my in the re<:ent war 
real dramatic ablllt}"._ With more Ing: D. E. Robinson, Head of the In- o'clock for th e Casto meda l In room be '<Cr\'Cd-eacb man being "hasher" projet·ts or the clu b ~·ork, but othe r If. th,.-. plan Is adopted tbe pre~ent 
than a week of :U1s;; Huntsman's formation Senke Depa rtm ent a nd '>SO f -blmselr Drinks will also be sen·- students are exp<>cted to an.-11d at s~stem of rcqu\rln!;' a ~rescribP-d 
thorou,i:b co3cblng before appearing .-\ssistant Professor of History, and - T.be Hendricks medal for extem- .,:r with thi~ meal . I th.-ir own expense. I numbn of High Sc~ool units Cor en-
before the foo1llgbt;;, the ambitious \\' . ('. Brimlc\". Println~: w. C poraneous speaki ng Is gheo b\· Pro- b 
1 30 
· b 111 . .\l'Cording to the plan th!' bo~-s and tram ·,· will be mod16ed or abolished. bunch is sure to deliver an entertain- Drimle,·. :\lu~i c: G. \Y. Th atcher. fesso r Geore B Hendricks au'd was At a out : p. m. t e party w ~iris will lodge and board 011 the The mr 11tal faculties and ahllltles of 
n:-enl equal 10 any t'Ver presented by. Prof~or of lluslc , and c. R J obo- ,.,·on last ye:r by. J. Heber Jones. wbo ;;;; 0
1
~:\~~;,;i:: b;~:·a~bo: p;~ st ::~ n.mp111<. Th£"~· ~·ill follow a program !he candid~lf>S for r,:,gi<:.tratlon . ,.,-111 
t A. C. dramatic sharks. son, Ass oc iat e Professor of )lu slc. spoke on the subject of "Striken In · P gg !hat I!! like military life in some re- , be 11artlnll> graded from the t e .. t. 
Stanley Prescott. Lhe pleasuut Seating Arraagements a nd Dlstribu- the Ship Yard e." e.lectrl~ puinplng plant.In th1~ Se<: SJlf'Ct!I. It includes pre-breakfast Thi' 1c-,;t docs not me3sur~' a man',; 
l:;nglish lad , falls automalic-ally Into lion of Seats: W. W. Henderson, K. The cont<>,:;t for the H endricks uon. 'lhe plant Is 0" 11ed b} th e f'xerclse and .. taps " 1li,:hts out I al karnlng nor education. bu1 slmpl~· 
~he part of a radical English <>u~en• 8. Sauls, and th e Junior Girls. De,. mcd 31 will be held Tbursda)'. )l ay S !;e:~:t:ne~D:ac~t~:~e 1::;:~:e:::.
1
:~- J(l:no P- m., but durin~ the dar the his nati,•e mentall~}-; bis potential In-
1st and naturally possesses the Eng- coratio11: J. S. Powell. Proressor of with ibe tr youts the pre-ceding lion- fl } . .,.mbr}·o farmers and housewives wlll telh'Ctual ca11aclt}. 
li:sh manoerlsma which are essential Fine Arts. and Emil Hansen. Super• dav I :'1f'Y will nrxt ,·lsit a smaller pump- ha\",~ a livPI}" s1>ssion of jud1dng con· Thl' entlr~• movement bo1b in a11d 
to the pa rt. lntendent of Grounds and Green..' =r°bls cont('ti.t Is open to both men , IOI!: plant near Le,.,-1st0n tests dn111.-s1I~ '" umce cont~ts etc . out of the arm, 1s the l"l'sult or ex-
E L Chrlnlansen adapts blruselt house Receptio n and Entertain- and 1>;omen An, students wlshiu~ 1
1 
f"rom he re tbev cross th e valler interspersed \\Ith tlmf"h lectur,s b, J'l,nmf'nts made b, noted p~\cholog-
n 1ceJ-. to his psrt, and will handle mcnt l'ahlo J.~letche r Professor of to enter this contest a re requestt.>J r,assmg b) soru,: _or tbe most pros authorities on c-lub projt"Cts and lsts or this countn Professor 
, erv "l'"Cll Lhe part o! the benevolent A.ppllcd Arts, chairman E J K1rk- 110 .. ec Profeaaor ~ A Ped ersen at perous far ms In t: tab to Cornish and .:heerful SeS$lons of sight-seeing Thornd\ ke of Columbia rc-comme11d-
!~t!::::daof:~:e~an!1=::::a gtm~ !am;.;:;:e~)a;m A:~la~= ec~:~
1
::~s~r once __ _ I ;;;n~:~u~: !::,~to;h:::\:t~r:~· 11~ trl;~/:t~r::::: ::: ~'"!;~olnted to ::e~!1.:a~~s;~ !:;I b:n::::: c:~:~ 1~: 
=d ~:a::\:~ )~:~~e!a:£'~
1 
1:Sth: ~f ::;:, ~-ec~•;~c;'mle~~'i:ta~lo::t c~ re::
0
1~:~:e: o:po:~::\:,~: r~:; I ::n,~ e:~~!~~:., ~~:k 0~:,b;it:k::,·t~: ~:::~::to~h\:ar%:: ~!=n~~:;o~::; I ;:~st) :.~:.~:;/ 0:f !1~:~1:: 0 ~:r~r~a;~ 
p)a, consl1otlng of Joseph Robinson President of 1 ..\ C Student Bod-. Pest lnspl....:tor lf>ft ~lvu,ta} tu au~•nd We!'I side In ord<'r to st'ft this wond er to be congratulated ror m qualih• [ iard ,..,th hi"' staff adopted and 
\\ <>ndell Thain, :Xanc~ Finch and ,\ut:"us1 Hant-en .-\s:;ocln1e Profe-:;sur' lhe same (on,en1lon as Dr Hill Is at• I B} \ta, or Denson \\"ard the part, 111,: the, have complei,•d '<Omf" prac- ,-.ork• d out th,t> Idea \\ Ith su~cess In 
Eleanor Slivers .. 111 dehgbt the ou _ of )lechanil \rt,, \' D Gardn er I tend mg \\ Ill return to Logan at about 5 3(' tlca l proj(', t ln farming and house-I thl' t nih 1J S1a1ts army It "'as used 
lookers "'Ith their cle,.-r S('bemee Edito r Studl'lll I.Ire,' D E Robin- - p m ha\lllg had what th£"'" hope to ke<>pmg better lhan till other ,:;tu- on hundre,1 8 of 1bou!land of men dur-
and s11rlghtl} humo r :\Ir R:tms son and (' \\" Peterson, President ... hort school )ear, the \Yar, and the haH•---a good da\ m open air dents I nthe same s~hools Ing thr '<'l\r and hi!! th,.r<'fnr" h<"t>ll 
bforg• r appears to ba,e bad practical of 1he Senior Clat.S Senior Arrange,. ,,umber of old t-ludents 1n lhE' s<>r- -- • - -- - --- ~nl,., d1,lh r .. fm,d an<! ~tandardn:~d 
•J";>erle:-ce a., a butler He sp"aks :11Pnt au o.1 ::,1>a11ng: R. 8. \\·es1. Dire<:_ , ll"'f'. .\bout fift}· men and women Thatch<>r Allrf'd ,.,Ith an .\u~u,,, \\ I 1 · Buz~ 1 Poult1>r I.I, uten- "1th this hrnad s -ope vf ~ra1 u~al 
0 111 wben !<VC'lten to and c-an r&rr} 1or of 1he S1·hool or A~Tirultural En- hun• bc.•:i r,n~ .. ,J on b}· the Colle~,· 1an and th,.-. dii:::nity whkb charm!'. or ant r. s .. \. arri'" .. d In Logan from j 1np\icalie>n the plan bas mu,·h to r,;,-
• ••he-le 11rruy or bats and can,-.. .::ineerln,: Fiu:ulty .\rranJ:;emcnt anJ ('ouncll and Seniors a re at:"ain beine fr l,:htcn!! a!! one knows nr do," no1 ,;,.rmar,v lasr nii:::ht Studf'nt Lifl' will l'Clmmcnd It 
Stt1dt"nts1rlllba,•tbepri,·l! .. i:::.-of ~eating: Dr.F'S. Harris. Dlrtttor, a<tt>IJ!eilaselli:lbletobef>onslderf'•l know him. spent an hour on th.-. an,mpttnha\·ealittlf'moredNall,-d . .\Nordine: to Pror Beeley of the 
bt-log .-ntntalned by the artful The" ' 13h F.Jtpnlmea1 Station Alumni: for ~aduation by the C'ouncll ; i am pus Tu,:.;:day ... Tb nh·h " t<>lls of ,u• ount of "Buu.'s" y.-.ar of cJ.·anlng >diu·atlonal d,·partment. th1> mental-
lJlana oo WM!ne•day e,·enlng :'\fay J. E. Sht'pard, Cashlf"r Cache ,·alley roinmencemeot dates ba\·e beeJL "pun-hasln~ l"Mtle .. t~c Inst ruonth.
1
up the Hun. it)· lt>St 1,robh,m ln,·oh'N ooe of the Tt, A p,-r formanc-c ••Ill probabJ~- bf' Baok. Log-3n: :It C. :\lerrlll. Profes• 1,m,tponed one week. The Bae<:alau hhqi:'est lli:-lds for r,:,search work in 
IIWe!l to •hf" 10.-mspeople oo th.- fol- sor or Horticulture: . .\ H. Saxer . relltt" Sf"rmon will be held Suoda) Sorosi& Initiate<! the followinll;' Sidne}· :N't'hekf"r has bh'n ba,:k to odu,•atic,nal ps~·cbolo!!Y, ,tore- time is 
Wing eTeo ln1t. .\ ftlni: Olre<tor o! School of Home Jure S. 191!1. instead o! June I. aJll sa,urday night: Edna Crookston. ~ ·hon! a f,•w da-.·,; of this w,•c-k \"iSit- 1,.,1111! d.-.\·oied to it than to anr other 
Altb~ the pl&}' thi~ yea r 11 1-:ronomlc-s, end J. T. Caln£" Ill, Di- orig•i~ally schMcled. and th£" C'om ~larie p, -,\t>rsen. Ru th Barb er. Ca1h• ing friends. ohas., nf N•·cholc,"')· Prof. B~J.-y 
• Died r athe r late It Is exl)("cted r,,...·tor E>.ten,ton Oh·lslon. wenc<>ment Exercises and Alumni erine Hatch. La,·on Sharp. Verba i::iHi' th(, army i.:.-«t!i to his cla~~,,s In 
-.. :-..: u~~ su ppo rt and lol rr ~t '.>e 1;::!:,::~l : :s 1:i.;t:~:l~e:::; :·~~ ~,:':le c-1n )londa}·. June 9. Instead of 1 
~::::~\n~~~o~:n;:~:~- Fern Oe:::~·;::u:~c~~;;~~- Is an Alpha ;:;, ~;~;f>;::~;t:f l"tah with v<>rr In-
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STUDENT LIFE 
!~~~;~~~·st:!s ::: : 'd~'ru~~tr:1\)~ ~11>1irr~tdr:~ a:~1 1:~t lr~: : [ Franklin D. Daines I 
Col~;~:/::c:
1
;:n~~es~~:~~- or being "low -brow" whil e. I Weekly Biograp hy 
0 11 the con trnr y, It was not. Their chicr a rgume nt In I St e11 Into a hi story c lass some dO) ' 
the ncc us11tlon hh1gcs 011 tbe ract that Be-No Club wh en Prorcssor Dain es Is gh•l ng an 
members wore rlauncl shirts and da nced without coa ts. exa mination nnd on the board you I 
Thi s net Is not en tir ely unror glvc able. Sim pl y because will see lh1ted suc h qu es tions as: 
1he De-No num wanted to show a litt le orlglnn lit r in "\\'hut was th e otTect or th e Triple 
dress at th C'lr ow n pa r ty Is not sufficie nt exc use ro r long Alli ance up on t he Int er nationa l 
11,ece hcs or woe 011 ··w11a1 Is Our College Coming To?· · Situation?.'' or '' 1-low Did lh o Enst-
'l'hcse sam e studen ts wo uld probably ,·ote negnlh·c ly tr (>rn Question Cont ribut e Toward the I 
a question of weari ng dress suit s at our partiC's were wr\r or 1914?" 
1rnl up to them. Is It a ,·orr long s te11 rrom fl r111nel These questio ns ar e t)•plca l or th o 
shirt s to sort bright green co lors and daz:dlng green man. or his met hod of teaching and 
tics? Yet somo st ud ents wou ld wear them to mor e or his mode of thinking . He is 
rorn;~1
1
es: :~~t:~
1
; ~:ll .. was ad\'ertised ns an Informa l , :~~
1
~:d:~\~\n:
1
~
11
: ~i~~ a
1
;~\t::1e~!8'
0
1:lcn~ I 
originn l af\"nlr at which 110 s tud ent need fee l out of 1•hiloso 11hy bas ed on the clearest or 
nlace. The purpose or t he Club was to give a dance 11erce1>tions. Men and nations are' 
wlu,rl' studen ts cou ld go their own way for one night, suc n hr him not as lndi\'ltlua ls. but 
unhindered by petty con,·entlons. Thcr<!fore. what 11s n1otl,•l'S an d a cco mpli shm ents . 
matters it If the Be-No mcm dld wear fla1111ol shirt s, or if 811m in the country and cclucated 
!he decorations did jllr on th e senses or some who were In the 11uilllc school s or Hyde Park. 
t here merely to cri ti cise. nn d not to mlng le with their the Brigham Young College and 
fellows In a good-natured. genia l war In nn h1rormnl ll ar\'ard. F ranklin D. Daines has 
evening of pleasure? S .R. 8 . I ~rown and ex 1mndcd until, from 
WJ-IJ\'f 'l'I-IEY TH IN K OF OUR GLEE CLUB iuen who know. comes the s lnt e-
ll erewlth arc- some extracts rrom a few ot about a mr-nt: 
hundred lett ers come to Pr esi dent Peterson compliment- "Nowhere west or the i\lls s issl 11pl 
Ing the work of the A. C. Glee Club. Is there another man as well 
· Ogden, Utnh. A11rll 16. 1919. 1ae 1nmintcd wlth hi sto ry as is he. " I 
Ur. E. G Pet erson: For thre" years a ft er gradua t ing 
The L'. A. C. Gll'e Club ha s just given us a \'e rr fr om th e Orig ham Youn g College 
uleasnnt and profitable hour llstc11h1g to their music. Mr. Daines taught nt th a t tnsllt u tlo11 
----------- ----- 1'h<• Student Body nu d Fa culty enjoye d It 1111- Fr om th ere IH.' went to Harvnrd and I 
"Student Lies·· or Jai;t Wl!ek reminds one or P . T. 11enself and we were sorry wl' cou ld not ha, •e been s ince obtnlnln,; his maste r 's degrel' 
Barn11m and a phrase 011 ~,m erlean cred ulity. Thls being ••111t'1·tained longer. We shn ll be g lnd to h:wc th em nt In 1912 the A. C. lrns had a monopo ly 
n rei:-ular editio n of Student Life, it is 11erha11s gOo(l anr future tim e. on ht~ scr\'lccs. He h11s worked with j 
form to denr mnny things which n1ipeared last w~ek and I hcllo1'c it Is a1h•ertising of tile 1•e1·r best kind for !h e same unnssumlni:- air C'ver y. 
<•xplain to injur ed veo1,1t' (If such there be) thnt mnllce 
,1as roretg11 to any thoui:-hl In the editors' mintl!i. 
Student Lirl' will n1,11<'ar 1wxt F'ridn) in tlurn ror 
th e merrymaker11 who return from the c1111yon to read It 
hefore golu~ to bed. 
,~rida y, .\1il'il :!.J.- lnt<'r-C lass Tra ck i\lee t, 4 : 15. 
U. A. C. i\lontant Sllltc College Debate, Clla11cl S:30. 
Sn! ul'<ln, ·, Ap ril :!0.- ll ome Ec.-Ag. Cl ub Part)" , 
\Vomen·s Gym. Facu lty \\' omen's Leag ue ente rt ains 
wom en nt President Peterso n 's. 
EYERYBODY'S THOUGHTS 
A FLA NNE L SHIRT DEFEN SE 
A few students ha\'e ex11rt'ssed an unra,·orablc 
11eutiment In regard to th l' Be-No dance he ld Ins t 
1our institulio11. wh"r<' nnd. hi s cowo rker s ns we ll as 
HE ADQUART ERS FOR 
NIFTY SPRING SUITS 
For anything you want : Shoes, Hat s, and Gents' Furnish- , 
ings, call and see NEWBOLD, The Clothie r, where you get the 
most for your money. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
T~! : .:~;t~~~r u:~~i~ 
wiH mean m ·lch twenty 
yaars from ;,ow. 
DO IT TODAY. 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
.Ask tho man who owns one. 
Our ref erences are our uaen; 
50,000 now In use over the O. ~. 
We handle everything E lectrlcsl 
tor e\'e ryone anywhere. 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
Afrh•in~ 
No~·. 1 
onthe 
Their~ 
will deli 
.monerb 
it, 
The 
59 
"Where 
Books 
:::=::J 
Ro 
Sp 
Go 
ATH 
J 
~ 
Hart. Schaffner 
· &..M-arx 
NEW SPRING 
MODELS 
Arriving Eve r y Day 
Now. Come in and try 
on the waist seam Coats, 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
•mone~· back if you want 
iL 
STl'DEN T LIFE 
ORIGINALITY T DEBATE M. S. C. '--I _LO_CA_LS----' 
DE-NO "CREEP" HERE TONIGHT .,;:::·' Anderson Is a Sorosls 
Profeuor .\rnold s11ent last week 
Hilarity And Jo\ •iality Reig n The future ov.nershlp of the Rail• end ,·!siting In Drlghom and Ogden. 
Suprem e- Chaotic Splendor ;:~::e!\~: 1
1t a;::t~~: ~~:~ c'.~~~:~ Phi Kappo~nternlt)" an- I 
Marks Fann Yard Scheme of tont State College debate tonight. nounc('s the pledilng of Charles 
Decorations. Ou r t('am,-Hulme Nebeker and J acques. 
:\forrls Christensen, ha,·e the afflrma • 
The S~ond Annual - Bo-N o Ball tlv(' ?( th e queS t lon: "Resoh•ed th at Roscoe Huish of Ogden 11pcnt the 
held last Saturday night was easily ~e()r~~:·t~! 0 ~ 1: 11: :~t~d continue to 1,,,:-,.k end In Lognn in order to attend I the most unique aoclol function or P the Bo :,.0 Crel'p. 
the school yea r not eYen excepting The affirmatiYe te.ams won in all 
Bill Currell'& Combined Tatting three schools or the {.;tab Trlnongular 
I and Knitting Bee held last August. Debating League and our bo}S ore Ir ene Rieb hns gone to Salt Lake 
:-.ot for one more year, until the well prepa r ed, so our cha nces for to undergo a minor operotlon at the 
Third Ao nuo l Be-:-.o Ball, Is held, , lctory are the best e,·e r . L . D.S. bos1iilnl. 
will such another part y be giYen at Th e debate will he held in Chnpel 
the College. and will begin at 8: 00 o'clock. The The Beta Delt a Sororil)' initiat ed 
The decorations seemed to be the mnln speeches are fifteen minut es \lie)· Smith, Comfort Bachman and 
most surprising and talkath•e rea.. each nnd th e rebuttals se,·en minut es Ruth Sperry Saturday night. 
ture of th e affair. The lights we re each. The names of the judges and 
shaded by huge and Jagged wat;on ~~:el:r::~::n:::~n~i°::~lg~~. deft • Bert },~lugerald. also home from 
;~~:::e~e:~ti;:: 1
1
~~. d;~:~a::;:s. 0!: But come along. Bring the lady abroad as part of tile commissioned 
and let's nll gi,•e the team our lusty personnel or the army, greeted o ld 
they gilded un der these wo rk s or cheers and psychologica l support. It time fri ends and fellow Bs-Xos the 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
~ 
PAUE THREE 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sho es That"s All" 73 North Alain Sc,·eet 
SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
A D OUR PRICES 
\ Ve also make the old suit look like new. 
\ ,Vorkmanship the best. Pric es Reasonable . 
LET'S GET .\ CQ U.\ TXTED 
HANSEN & CAROS ::~ ~~~~:n~!e t::~e;a~:::rt:.,~:a~t helps! tore 11art of the week. The MEN'S Shop ' From the cente r of th e gym dangJ. 
~~:r/:~::~~I:· e!;:: b:ac~lz:~d h,:~~:~ LEAP YEAR MA JINEE by T:~: f;: 0u7~n~h~~~ 8 ;~~e ~~~~:1:! 
l'H0l''IE 30 23 Ec\ SI' PtnST ~'ORTH 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah GYM J'rlday night: Radin Larsen, Clair e ! ~=~=: s;;e:~a::· a !!t::: ;·1::ece t!; GIVEN TUES. IN Goasli ncl. Caro l Goasllnd, Aileene SEE hate rrom th e more a r tistic o f th o Bloomqulst, ) lyrt le Parkinson, Sybil 
•~ here a Man is Sized Up" I merrymakers, nncl It Is . whispered E,•en·hody one-step! E,· e rybody :.~:g :\~t·,;~'t:~· r~~rry, J e nnie R eese 
,__ ____________ that a promin e nt artist \\ho happen . did at the Gi rl s' Pan-Hellenic matinee THATCHER CLOTHES I e~ to see th em lmmedio.tely k\11,ed Teusdar arteruoo n. This dance Is ar, Dr . GeorgeHlllleh Sunday for 
____ B_l/1_" -Y-OU_R __ ., I !~!:~ e!~:t':: e t}~z:~!~ :: ~;t:d 1:: ::;t'~8~~a~~tu::: 1!~·ti:i~·:n :n~~ea: Portland, Oregon to attend a con ,·en · 
Books Stationery and :~~~~ a:~ ~~pct:~~e: ·: 1!:u1:~'°:dd:! :~;t:i~:~~i:e 0 ;tr:!g~~es:;es 1::;e,,;: ~.71~ ~!t,~;;a,~:.c:\rP:t 110~:!!~\:gt:!~ THIS ~EASON 
Magazines 
a ver,· un ique and awe lu spi rln J; l\ere g-nen 
8 
chance to sho" "hat Cali fornia and Xe,·ada In order to 
::!'.;e;~:r:1 t::re:t w~~e Its tb :pp~a ;; prett) wall-flow~rs the, make as the ~:;t t; n;~~~~n c;~!:~,:s 1:f:~m:~:~: r~10 , L__ YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
booths. ,Yords canno t desc rib e their girls \nYlted th e1r own partn ers. The govern his choice on laboratory Wilkinson & Sons beauty. One description wlll de-- :~~~~t:r:;e:s!~~:n:n: f::~i::. t~~  equipment for the new plant bulldin{,. 
scribe ih em all. Two lattice f rames, corne~ were noticeably popular and Th e Facult)· ,Yomen want 10 meet 
W~\TCllE S O l'TI C"..\I~ OEP ,\ RT :\IEXT in ch:u-ge of a Co mpe t-
Cl,OCKS I cnt 011tv111e1rb t. Expe rt Attention GITe n to T est--
:~/~~~~s~~:~~w;.:: f~:/r:.:/~,:~ none knows what buddi~g sprin~ all the girls of the College: want a Opposite Poslomce 
The Students Headquarters 
SH , \ 'ERW ,\ RE in;;:- ot E)<:£ nr1tJ Filling of Gla sses. 
J E ,VELK'f _ We ha,·e our own lens g r inding plan t and stock 
DIA...'IOXl)S of uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and re-
Ct: T GL ,\ SS placer! In t"ln honr . 
tered with "Drive Right," 11nd " K eep r omance~ and Ju ne weddmgs ma. chance to know them outside of th e 
ott the g rass" signs and piles or come of it. . class room. The reception at Pres!-
::::::::::::::::::::~ horseshoes, etc .. etc . £\·err !a r m In The Sorority_ Pa~•Hell em c Council dent Peterson's tomorrow is to help 
Cache vall er contributed Its bit to 1111der who~e d 1rectto n the artalr was lh e women get nequalnted with the 
1 the winsomeness of the deco rations. gh•en consists of the following. girls I girls and the girl s v.-!th the women-
FO UNT .u :,. F'EXf I We .'llnke n Specia lty of F ine Repa.i rin ,;. Conscl• 
nmRE('l , -\S ::~o~:o~~re~xp!~i~~~~ ~~ ~-!mc~~!:~~d ~!lrb~~l~rg:; 
FOR FIRST OLASS SHOE 
REPAIRISG SEE 
TROTMAN I 
Th e music, to coincide with such with ll e len Thatc~~r as Preside nt : and Is gh ·en b}· th e Facolt}· Woman's 
an srtalr, was ,·ery dlstlnettlve. The tr ene .Rich. ~na "-'?g, Adeline Bnr- Lea&ue. 
choosing or the orchestra was "Stub" ber. :-.:nncr Fmch, Kate Thomas and 
)f ESH B. \ G'- ror us a lari::e and well pleased clle ntelle . 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
J ewe lry Store 
I 
Pete rson 's own and he satisfied hi s I Ln clle Rogers. • __ A m~ting or the building com• LOGAN 
Log- own taste In "J azz band s" to the - I whtee was he ld at the Co llege 
:._:::::::::::::::::.::~ bubbling delight of the assemb led HOME ECGIR' ~ TO l'uesdn}·. Bid s for ra7.lng the old 
W a.1. Center Street 53 F.ast Isl No rth St reet UTAH 
thou!:!ands. • LtJ horse barn and remo ,·lng the mac hln• 
Herman's Cafe True to the pro mises of the Be- No THE SELVES ery sheds were opened. Pr esident 
Club, the floor was In the best shape SQUARE M Pf'te rs on was authorized to use bi s 7ifi And Bakery that It bas e\·er boasted. True an judgment. Th e sig hts !or til e new ne Bluebird 
overdose or "gran ul ated slippe r y" horse barn and -seed house were se-
was added In se,·eral places but that I Ed. :-.ote: The write r of ibis , leeted and the ne"· greenhouses ap-
15 N. MAIN on ly added to the exci ti ng nature a rti cle tak es a course in ad,·ertls- pro,•ed. 
LadJe11' Dining Rooms and First of the little "creep." To r eali:te Ing}. 
Class Counter Stt-11«1 that you are taking your life in yo ur The Home Ee. Club girls w\11 ad- :\llss J ohanna ~loen entertained a 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Cut },'Jowers and Potted Plants hands when you start out on a dance \'l'rtlse th eir charms a nd efficiency by iiarty of ten at the Glee Cl ub concert 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT tends to make the he a rt beat faster taking th e Ag. Club fell ows to a )londa}· e ,·ening. Refreshments were I CAND IES. ICE CREAM AND L UNClfES. 
HERMA,< JOHNSON. P,op,loto, ,~:.:~•~•~•~al::·~::•,:;:::;;. Only ~: ~ j:,': ~:  ..";,'.•~,;·;::~::,,•~:. ::::::.,~\~::, ·~ :::~ • M'.': I The big feature of thi s evening them up there a t eight. juS t in time Hottle Smith . Mr-s. Jo seph Quinney, . 12 West Center Street.. 
~=========; ;fro::~!:: ~e~::11: a;:~ >~ ~!~ B;~:~ ~: :~;ht~.:~:>~ ~t::~ .Gen_;~:ma;,.%~~:~ ;::~~\~;een:O~~\;~!c:::~~h, a:~~:~ 
Ro } fsen I terlng trlmphal ma rch wa.a led b)' ma n will be tripping alon~ a la Ten- beck. Miss Mabl'l Parker and Mis!' l none other than Billy Cu rr ell, ou r I D}'aon wi tb a Bettr "al es: th e Charlotte Kyle. WE DEVELOP 
I highly esteemed and equa llr highly "Skin rou LO\'e to Touch" will be _ _ _ 
Spo rting I efficient Expressman i.;! Logan City ~here: th e re' ll be a Little Fain- in th8 G()orgf' Srn"·art. assistant protes-and the T enth ward. By hi s aide hall for the Campbell Kid and so r o f At;ronomy at the Coll ege was 
st rod e the Bt¼-'NO Club's lon ges t goat Luxlrn hose will W a lk er-0 \·er shoes. r t.cent ly made Licensed Inspector of Goods Co. l -·:,Jor gue" :\[cKay (i rt. I lo.) Thi s Th e Gold Dust Twin s will do the Wheat und er th e Grain Standa rds 
ANY SIZE ANY SIZE 
ROLL FILM Fll.11 PACK 
24 W. lat North 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
surp rising and unh ea rd of comblna- work. Ohl Ent;llsh wlll waic the flo ors .-\t:t. administered br the United 
tlon was enoug h to make the most and Bon Ami w ill he lp make the Statc-s Department of Agric ulture. He 
sophistica t ed stamme r and J;asp. Af· e,·e nlnJ; bright. They'll sar lhing s "ill handle th e lns11ec1lon and g-r&d· 
d Billy ca.me lhe with !lo ers whh th e Bluebird hO"f· lug: of wb t (or nort"bem t.:•~ n 
--- " •rla,:- atao.l. Ai•at Jt!'mi1D& aud tb• P:-\,!'<:'. ... ~•:"•t :,. in l''hTP or· u 
• O• ~--r ~ .:;;;;/~ ~~l:1::i ~::.:•::d 8:h~:r~~ n:.«:::!:: ~ 
To further add to the ori ginality w1th nlrt with :\fr. -X .B. C. and arter tlo nantl staudardlzatlon of small 
or the affair the club staged se,·erol It's all o,·er the rla,·or will last. i;:-ra\ns ln,·()stlgatlons now being car-
little acts between dances. For in• rh= I on b, the l'tab E:tperlment Sta-
st.nnce, And y ~ oh r and "wife" won a Cnmp Lewis for duty. There he tion 
minute bab,· car r iage tor winning worked In the musterin g office until 
FOR .~ 
iOc 20c 
Spande Furniture Co. 
,\ LAR GE l' .\RT OF OCR l'IWFIT LIES IX THE S.\TI SF. -\CT IOS 
wmcu Ol. H Cl'STO.'I IEllS HECE l \ "E IX TRE IB DE . .\ l ,IX GS 
the prize .,,,:ala. bands do-.·n. "Fus• June 191S ~·hen ho was ordered to Prof C";:ilvin Fktl'11('r of the .\rt 
ser .. ,Yavman and his lady were un• the l:'. A. C. to act as adjutant for th e o~,pnrtm('nt talked to the Home Ee 
able to ~arr y away the prize (or sec- Trn.inlnt; Detachment. He also be- C'lub girls w~•dnesday, April !3 on 
ond place. Then "Frog" MacDonald, came adjustant at the S. A. T. C. tl,c- art of eamoutla~llut with clothes, 
We Sell Everything for ~~:e·-~~o8~tan;el~;~~:~cup;~ dldh:a:~~~ he;eh:·!:,~~ 1:P:~:~~:t::e:: 1:\he :~::i:;~~\:n,:~dn ::: t~~t~~e gi~;; WITR l'S . , ·oi:·1. 1. r1x1> T H \ T IT PAYS 
Sports , 1Tbe light were off, so I can't say Lieuten ant rostered on the Hanard di.it 10 wear to look slen(ln : the TO TH . .\li E .-\T ocn hTOBE. 
SOLDIERS--
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
"witnesses"). ~rldlron was a lway s in ar,pt-aranee on !!hort girls whnt to wt>:ir 10 look tall: 
The d11no.:ers were much r()fresh ed the A C'. campus. He was ,,, . .,.r will• ••I 1he lhln 11:lrls how to round off 
hy the six doughnuts which were lug to help the boys and It is certain •hl'i r ang les. H() !<ho,.,·l'd tbe drab :!c' === =================~ 
nnlle-<l to the table and tbe flne that th<'.\. c., s. A. T. C". had one of r.irl how to f'C'J) Ull with color: the ' D I N L s· Hammond d1:ft"atcd Fa~•'lll' $tt•ph,:-:is 
flow of water in the fountain In the !hf' W0'-1 o.:apable adjutants. in the "r,·d-heiod" how 10 lnlH" down. and e ta US ose to igs. 1111d Solon Barb,;>r 10 th..- tun,: of li•l. 
hall. l'nltcd Stolt:!! ..'Hm~·. •h,• -ln-h,•tWi"t'J'!, how to dre"s to I Tu ]lj,-..! Sd 1'(1S plart•t.l In a 
Al e);;i.(·tlr tweh·e o·c1oek (De\\· -·- + ·-· -- show up thl"ir i. ~ocl fratures t111d sub- In Champ Frat Tennis hii,:-h \\Ind ,, hich ad1lt>d ,:rnt ,h- 11 
;~:tr' .. :ep ~:::,,;~~.le~:: '~ ~~o;~ P latoon Competition tu~ th, othns O , I :n bl,•nhs to lll n atd1 
to rock the baby to sleep. \'ery tew Held In R.O.T.C. " Tork ontesl!I. The platoon making first The Shm Al11h:1 rr.,t...-roifJ· J.\l...'(ltES Wl~S 
siaJ d after the said musicians place rPreln·~ 15 points, the s<"cond ' J,:,-d in v.ri: lit,,: ' e inter-frat 
left. The R. 0. T. C. work ror the r ..... 10 and tht> thirds .. \l the end of the 1enois ehamr,ion!'hl), fl.,: from Ot-lt C'ROS SCOl"XTR \" 
maiudn of the tPrm will !'Ill be eon• tt•rm the pl11.toon accredited with the , :'\"u L<:>t Frl,!a) .111 .. rnooo lu a snlrs 
c~r::: t!~ 3~~;~ tm~~t~:d~:s- Lieutenant H. C. Force :~~~:·:.c ~,-p:;~:):::t~~ ,l;li~~t, p~~: ~~lr~:::~r~e~,r°~~::~ 1111:: 1~a1;.';/'i"; ~~1:;'_h~t'l:~ 0 \,;t:.::~~·01t1:::;\t! 1; ,, •·o~s.01 tlou .. ,j frua rd ~~ 'it, 
La P 
• i::1 •m h:,s hren workE'J out bJ Cap-- tia1u1u<-t Thi" leadf'r of the platoon ra(·.k;;-t "·leltlt>r was un .. hlt• to play ~·he ,:,ft et •!Yee ll! ~ tit h• <1 
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Li•·Ut~nalll l-1. C' r-•ort·t> who has •w~·• u th•' µlatoo11s. The benefit to h,:. ..-aedv bo>en condurt()d bptween thC' doubles was c,,!le,I out t'l to\\'n 3Dd ,·n,:I, ~ I :i ·. \\'hlte. :!1 ::; \Y?tJ•l• 
b(· n st:it!on .. d at tile CollC'gC' s\J1r,· rlt'rhe-d from this s.rrangeme111 orC' ul:it~ons. Thi" seronil rlatoon under also unable to 1,lar CripplC'd Im- ,arr!. !J. 4". R, b_, ;l:;;on :::.'. ::~ 
C. .• .\. T f' tlmf'!1. ha.!1 recC'lvt>1\ h\'l 111-f' f 1·' ""'ir:t !t ~•11 m:\k" th" ("': ~r!"» Ei- •!,-~ wnn final plao:">?. IT'C .sur,,:,bly ~y the absenc-1.' of these l1..,,hl1< r !."' .!O; ;i.!,,cham, :4 -1,;, 
,fo,charrt' fr,,m thl'" .\rm,· am! has •I II fl ·rl~•d 1n◊ro? !JOJ)Uh.r w!th tht, Th"r•· will :its() hr C'nntrsts In th(' t'\"O ITINI Del13 :-.u was no msldl for '1~i-so1,. :::·,.11 
~, lh' lit1cJt t, th£> pnwth'l'" of law i11 ,:: n · s .:'l d. It will n•) 1L11bt brin~ t,,.n·ut Jumn. r• J-.~· r.1('P. wall !l('rline the Sig;; 
i ~c:\~:1t,~1·a1,t Force la a 11at!vr or 1:i!~gl:\~~;~,::.~~e\~~- s~~::1.: 11t: 01:,:; ,;:':n~ 1r:;:h~;:"~; :t:~:1~ ~1~.1111~:: in ~';/::n:l~ ~l...-:.t~e -~t.l'"!r~~~:• rt-~;'!~:~ t!H~\ :h;:.~:•;•·~,:1:1~::."~ ;·;•~u~'!1r ~; f Ohio an d a graduate of Ha.r,.ard 1 .. 1w a.-!1; third. It will gh-e th,,. m,·, ""("·tlon ard m:rnual pf arms will al i~:..: 11,,, ,;,un• of his life in the llrst l>:\('kPr~ anti ,:,ommlsslon 111,;>n rrom 
J. p. Smith & Son f ;;~1~c ~h~i",t~~eh•~~c:~ co~:::~; ~.t~1;.•·1:~~i~;:;niui; as well a~ mill- • ., ~'~/;:~~\~::or 1~in~:;·~,•ing more :~:; li~:~e~1:1~:;~ :-:1:,::\·t\~.: :~;dnl~: ~,::h:r ~~·;;st~;:7:; :,:: :1~.:. s~:c~ 
••.-.,,.,p,,,,..,,. flur lluhhi I <;rboof at lhe rP C'sldlo . San F ran • 'lht• 1,latnons arr graded ace •rd- 1>1lf1Ular than thfl old S}"l<tem of itrlll hl•n 111 the final one 11~:-ibllhiC's of this part of the 
:·1...._ ________ ...-! cis<-o Callfor1:ia. and was assl,;ncd to Ing to the places the~· make In tht' ,nd thC'n some morl' drill 
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1\,:s;~ ~/Mr E>re: :1;i:~~~~~1~~~ ,~;~::: 1~et1111:~,.~e 31(\\\:~~ :~::~/;~ 11~;~t~;~ ~: 1~:d;as;he~rl:. 1~~; their st~y in Logan a pleosant one.· 
Miss Phillips. and Mr. C'lnrk. . 11 \11. Thurs1lay (last night nnd at sCl'n playlng ··slurr .. against C'o:.ich A nc11 fo r m or e:,.:erc\s,:, ror our R. 
The A. C: u!1helci the- :1flln_nathe ,;:iiti 11. 111_ the same day Banker J1•11son and Gus Gordon or the O. T C' soldlers could b(' wo r ke d ui i 
and the n. \. I . th(' ne1-:,1th•e side of .
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. 1 1 11 1 I 1 . do~s was held last 1uesday In t h (' ' ' ' I the a rmat11•(', conte1HCt :\1 pr- llll' A~gll'M 11111 111t'et tit' to11n wam • . , the lastt u rnnn d worksh is11rmswlt h l 
vr1\(' ownerslllp and O\ll'rntion .~s of Logan, and th(' _B. \' (' The next ~1:I~•:: ~rrcn~~r;~::ng:l;~:e~l:nn!~e;;~ all the precision :Hid deXtt>rlt)' o f a 
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1~~~ ;;1:"~. 1:t>r t 1; 1111~1~1n\::l~ig!' 11~=~d '~1;~ the s~clety and will be a 11nounced :~1;:~;~11~f rec r uits bdore their first l 
111een the peovl<' nutl railroad com- ,inbh 1111 th(' ~('ll!IOII with t,io games Inter b) Coach Jenson its president. · • • • 
v:11lies. His argunwnt wus cil•llr cue u11 lwn• \1ith 11w Crimson the follow- Joe Mau~han walked In rrom If nothinF: else tomes of t he base-
~1::::.1~:; m;,:n-;e~~i': 1~ . <'~:n~il;1:,:l,s::~: ~:1~/·eek Nol hint-: to do bul pin} \\'l•lh;l"lllc- to auend the Be-No creep. ball season this s11rln~ lhe Ai,:gies can Ills i.:lrl accomJl:lnied him as far a!! clalm one thing for sure A baseball 
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toi-lcal llnes. lions <'ount for :rn)thini::. Me n are out Olllle Peterson Is brick with us to the name of Ziebnrth aud nd ds the 
.\Ir J;;yr('. tlrst U<'t-:ativt• i:;peali('r, there (•n•ry nh-:ht 11ho <'On!d mr1ke u ai-:nln nfter spend!n~ the week cu d front Initials .J. F.. whe n he s ig ns 
ar~ued that ;.:01'('rn1111'nl 0\ 1 nNshl1 1 winniu~ ai.:i.;-r.•i::atlon u11d('r most 1111y In Prol'ldence. his checks. But nsl d e rrom that he 
.rnd operation of_the 1 a 1l~o11t1" I\Ould elnum"l,llll'(S 7.ieba11h Is J)('rform- cnn play ball, real ba ll, both be h ind 
bring about an mlll':dblht) of man- ing likl• a bll-( lt•nl,(ut•r bl'11ind the bat, ,,nnNte l<c-llerma11 l\lcD01rnld, tile the bat and 011 the first sack. 
:,i;:em('nt. would tak(' .I\IH)' much rnx- \ihih• with sueh 1,itdlini;:: talent as .\lonrnna wollflower entertained Inst • • • 
:1ble pro11crty whkh ylclds lar~e Smith. Tinl::t')". ue 11t'~- Hanson 1111d ('\t'lilng at the ho1ne of the l'ollege One of the oulookers of the Cross-
re\'enues to the f:O\",:,rnment. and Andrus kno(•klni. around there ~-hunq,s. Co1·ers were lald for ten but country remarked thnt Nagle certain-
would be o 11oor Industrial 11ollc)·, in sbould bl' no flilllcult)' \n finding hurl. Froi: wns the only one ther(' Jy did 1\ell ror the condition he Is In . 
that the em11lo~ment of lnbor and ers to hold dO\\ll the opposition. In • • • I( Harold lsn·t suffering f ro m the 
!hlnp; of rates Is ioflut'nt•ed bY poll- thl' inlil'ld, Boll'en at third Is k11ock- Lonesome Luke J?ul<-k was n din- dro11sr, nobody e"cr did. ll takes im-
tks. llis nr~ument 11':lS fOrC'C"ful ar1d Ing thc-m down out of the difficult nt'r guest at the home or the Ben- agination-but It Is true that a man 
well presented. Mr. l~yre Is n prom- corner wllh all tht' 1,cp and accuraC'r nlon tll'lns Wcd11csd11y. I t wns his actually cam(' In o good third iu t h e 
lnent 11thlcte at the< D Y \', ns well or a sC'cond .. Jl enle" Zl111mernu111 1lrs1 1·lsit there so he c11111C' home race and then stoJ>ped to r es t befo re 
as a ;.:irted s11e11kN· while J.eu Andrus at short is just a cm1,tY handed. Gi\•e him !lme! going or o und Che 111st lnp. 
('lrnse Keorl. contlnulni-: m tl1(' af- naturnl b:\11 ))layer in e,·er) sense of • • • 
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Colors Guaranteed. 
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LOGAN , UTAH 
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~_E.;_RVICE, QUALITY AND EFF:IC_L~NCY 
STUDENTS:~ 
Let ua Sh ow )'On o ur Compl et e Lin es o f Stoves, Jtnog es, Furnitur e, 
Hugs nnd Lino leum. They pl ea110 becau se th oy are Ule Best. 
firmntl1·e. pres\>i1t('d faC'tll i<howing the \\Ord lh• ftt,lf!s w,:,11 and bats the ~11m Morg1111 and Joe. \\'ebb are The l'nll•crslty must ha,·e 11layed 
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a~a~nst intli\'lduals ann com1,anie~. field the array or taknt 1ooms u11 thnn Joe Haveru. lost but becnuse they rought. F rom 
anti would prevent unfair stock mon- stroni;:\)· in Falck. Jap\s and "Stubby -~-- all accounts the C'rlmson endea\·ored 
lpulation His 11oi11ts wt'fe w('I\ made Pete." SSES MEET 10 start a new hos1,itnl lu l..os A n ge-
nnd dis1>laycd o clear i::rnsp or the ~=== === ==== GLA l('S. However, look at It as )'Ou will, 
subject, and n 11ow('r of deN1 :11rn\ysis nnd 011cr:uion ll"Ould ha1e failed. ~Ir that old s11lrit or ba!lle whic h char-
i\liss Phillips, n('gative. follo11ln;:.: C"lark Is an old.\ c. stmlent, nnd has :utcrizcs the 11lay of the teams h er e 
1111 her co\lengu<'·s 1111(' or :1r;:.:ument. been a member of the Wyoming State- ON TRACK TOOAY ls admi r nblc ('l'Cn though t he r(' fe ree 
C'ontended that go1·('rnnwnt owner- 1.c-~islatur(' stu,·e l(•tavini:: the Col- 011 the coast dldn"t tnke ,·e r r well to 
shlJ) and 011eratio11 would weaken lege. It. We should brhii:: C'allforni11 ofilcl-
industry, because it ll'Ould not ~e- In the rebututls the nega1h·e de- _ als up he r,:, and Jct them watch th e 
cure best service for the public. bawrs attt"llllltecl lo folio\\ UJI their Today Ill 4-00 p. m the knights Aggl('s 1,iny then. Y. C 1111d educate 
would dc-stroy lnl'.intlon nnd c-neri::r ar~uments ;inti JlrO\'l' thnt go,·ern- and disciples of the light garb and them to the manner In whic h college 
of railroad emplo)e{'S. and \\Ould be nwnt 011nershlp aml operation sharii spikes will C:\1·ort ana f rolic basketball should be 1llayed 
cxtravai;ant and wosteful. She fur_ A)..ain~t incl!\"lduul!I and comi1aules. in that pleasont little engagement -- - -·-
tiler contended tlHl\ Government OJ)- no COlll]l<'!ltion. the restrictions Im- kno11n local\) as the iuter-ClllSS track CO NSI □ ER us ro R 
er:1tlon has takl'n 11lncc- 111 :\ :o.ss. IJOSl'<i by int<'rswtc conuut>rce com- me('t. It Is not an l rll'ltationnl affair 
l ier dellverr _was _::1;cc~lent. ,l!s mlsslons. th<' uddltlonal outlay or In- el\lL('r f r om 11 standpoint or entrants 
Phillips 1s n i-:1ftt'd \lOlln,st, a nd htl!l bor, :uul thl' fact uint the plan bacl or spec-tators. E\'erybody is w<1lCOIIH' 
c-nt_eretl the.tlebutlu~ tlehl_ In orde~ _to failed i_n Europ('an coirntries to run or to come and 11atch the 11er- REHABILITATION 
sat1sry herself that sht' r,1n s1iN1k as It \i,,s ('\ltknt that the-re wus 3 formances. Nobotl)' Is bnrretl and 
we;:1 :~n:I:~. the most forcd11I. clo- gro11l11g-for ni:1a,rla\ . ti ~l;elre oirs ::n:~:~~~ioe~st~c:i;t l;·o;:: 
q~:,~iln ~n~t!;:i;n~.
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~~:;~:::;~\:s s~i~~ ; ma~: 11;; 1~~::~t~l'~1~~:1a1~ 1::~·.h::;eKco:~: 11:sn't 11e1i en~ugi1 to come out hlu~\- 11 Allan Ny(', District \'ocatio~al 
:onclu:il'~II" that Goirrnment OJ)('r- l'aul Jf'nklns and :\!orris l'hrlsl('n- self Then \\alltler arouu d 111, 11 shoof utllcer or the- !o'edernl Board ror \o-
:·tlon h:\s b-cen hl;::-1111· SUCC('SS(u\ He St•n ,,11 conte~INI points \\'CrC 11rO\- cnou~h lntereS t ln th e a~l:~lli~: di.'- rnti,rn:11 1•:ducat\011 ,·lslted the A_ C. 
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f h G , ed and In uddltion, 01111onents con- your college- to see 11 ho ls go g \tonday to lns1Jt•1:t It prior to d r ow1ng 
stn\: ,~1,: 11;_~t Is ,~;;e
111
;~~~.-o~u~s. :~~ t('ln'ion,; wen• ri•fut,'d The e1·idcnt·e fend tlw "'A .. when the tc r r!ble '; r h;- ;111 contracts tu r rnhabilltatlou wo r k 
.j ~• . .. Q. ~ • va· mental- submltti•d wns oH•rwhelmingly In son gang and the c:e 11 rrom I ro O h('re. 1.ikc all others who l'isit ou r 
" , Q fh ti or __ .,,.,.,:,_1• lh('lr f:t\"or Mr. ('hrlstcnsen's rc-1en~.1ge he r In dead!) co m bat soo n . lnst!l utlon for the first time. he was j..., •J ~,~ •bl rr, 1 111:, iu 11 hich Ile ,\ccortllng to the Aggi,:, me ntor. i;urpr iscd 118 well ns vleused wit h t he 11 
- ~ .. ,...,. 1, . ~di w 1!11!,11.. n t 1ee11e. ·"' \M" -E J,,,owell Homne)', this meel .. atmosp h ere" and facllltles o f Utah's 
lion of t • .l' • a, tm:.J>ft. 11 11  €lr 1,pi,. i,,.. r ll!?lt>nl-9, ,-4b«nt,Jd11br lng out some good me n In •·~armer .. sc hoo l. 
ffte 11!~ 1f1 J.l. .,;; Qler~ 1'J' i U)· " ilU ui The r b Ui lou . ·orll: (or 4-i--
\ ni::ue and (Tr!t:blffl Cetl f-1", 1,uea Ollt'l°' h ~f th t•v,} n~-- _ t[. chQOI. ;::
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his 1111peal ror 11rlrntt' ownershl1i an T te a iu 1if"=lo-~11Jb-1 'tt ml\t)" In aU indlntlou """" lp ot-'d ~rtf\!11 . -;..,~ '4tliab\ .. 1" 
operntlon uimn the- grounds thntlcomplinwnted 1111011 Its tt>nl'IT'W0Tk . r,entW . a re ttlio-fue'il.~ho 
Gov('rnment Oll(>r·ulon woiild not ('\tt•llt•nc vreimratlon and vresenta- n .ut battle bet1,een Jncqucs_, (' sep•ice. doing work he r e at prese n t: 
have bel'n surcC"ssr:11 In the l' s. hatl, tlon of logic;ll fllctll. In 1he race of · .1d \\'a)'mnn in th(' ,1011~. tl\Sl:tnl'c a ; : Frt•d \\" ~!Cd('r nnd Eric S. Nord- I 
not i·estrletlons hN'II brushed :,side. the ,,v\dl•nce 11 hlC'h they submltrncl, ra!rs 11 lth "Stubb) I et~ •th e_ ra~o Berore t11e work cnn I)(' pus h ed to 
111 
orde r 10 ll'ln the wnr. nnd that 111 it is ~rNl\lY to be- wondered 11t that ltt• for 1he SJll"ints but ,er}. likch ~\~ th,:, limit l'nc\,:, Sam must ac q uaint 
nonnla limes. Gol'ernrnent Ollnershl]l the 11,,dslon ,u1,; not 11na11lmous be pui;h{'d l'lOlle b) llarloii •11111 \.In htmi:;elf wit h the- rncillties and eq ul\
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William Curr ell 
,
1 
· Chil Is. 01 Snit Lakt•, and Judgc -- + - - ARK \"t'rsities I t Is for this reason th nt 
itet•ih•r 
1
or Ogden. ilt"lecl as judges. HANSENPLANSP .\Ir. Nye came to the•' C.11•~nd h :s 
, kldmon• 1 member of till' "atlsfaction with our cont 
I ons s. 
('I he ll 1•\n ll T rnn~lc r Mnn ) ~=~r,torSTrustE<~ \'·'" ehalrinnn of FOR PAYSON PEOPLE an) criterion the-" C. 11\11 In th(' 
!'alls .\nswered P romp t ly. 
1 2 
the dC'b!LIC \ ___ ~l:~: 6~
11
~~;: 1:: 1:~:~>l~:ct~;>, 1:;c;~i:~ 
;~:~:. -~~::<~!~cSet.";;·~ r:.;_ or ·1 tw ,•1,•11111~ ,ii,s m.id<' nd t1!tlon ill\ 1 mil llan,;e 11 cu~todlan of tlw of independence 11nd 11scfnl11ess 
Prll'eS Re:isonnble t.o~on Utah ;;·/!I:\ ~:::\.\~~!~;'~,-~;:~'. ::1 :(;~ ~~~\ l~l>• \ ~:~)\~: ~:":~~1': 1~:1~1:11::1111,:, J; :~ 11:i:~~\:.1t: do11bt it will bl' th,:, big at t raction 
:......- - --- • ........... -•-•-•-- Pr, ;,nd ~\\S!I l.ar!ll'll mi•morh1 I park for th:I\ do•. for Pa)'So 11 for )"NITS to come. 
~
·-·:• .. •·• "•·•·•··.-•·•-1;'!r I a.00 0 to .J0.000 
\)-; Pounds of Milk 
•~,_I ~,•1,•nt)"•S('l'Cn COWS 
"j h111·1• hrl'II admlttr•cl to the Hol-
l 
st,•ln-Fril!IIIIII .\d\";\ll('C"d R('glst('r 
that lia,·,· 11ro1\111'1·1l 7,000 to 15,· 
IJOO •1ua1ts or milk 111 periods or 
ti-n mnnths to a ri·ar. The ca11acl-
1 ty ur the Jlolstr>ln C'Ow ror milk Is 
A matter or l'Xtr:1orclhmry interest 
If lntl'rested In 
HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
Slmcl tor our booklets-they con-
tain much va\11ahle Information. 
110 1.,S1'E I X-FRl m O .\ N ASSOC'IA-
TI O~ 0 1~ AM E RI C'A, 
Bo\'. 280, l.lrufl leb oro, Vt , 
Y. M. C. A. Stag 
Postponed 
01\inl,( to a mlsunclt'n;Candlng 
;ibnnt 11w dat,·s or the .. y•· Stag 
:111d th<' r .\ c.·. \"S. :-.1011tuna 
dc•bn\l' 11er<' !l('hetluled fo r th(' 
111u11e ('l'l'lllng ('onsequenlly I 
the- stnl,( hAS to he l)O!llp01\l'c\ 
Nt'w 1\ntt• h.111 not been ~et hut 
w\11 a1111ear In the Student Life< 
HS bOOII as It ls 
'lhi• 1mrk, whkh wlll he< ncro!!!I 
th1• ><t1,•1 t from the cit)· court hou·u 
has two lakes and a l"llllnl r1111nl11i: 
throui;:h nlong with ,•xt,•1111\n• lnwus 
-111!1 shrubhery. 
It Is 11h1t11H'd to build Ull a 1erit-
1hl,• fun·st In thc pRrk hy 11lantlnr, 
.111 ,.,,,·,·i,:rl'en for e\'ery m11.11 from 
th,· town who gn,·e his lif(' In the 
w•,r Tr•n ,·arletlos of trl'('S will bC' 
n11,·cl ror border to ti)(' pal"k nnd 
•ivh1 ,•1n·h-!ies will lw usNI for the 
l11w11 tl"{'('S. Thi' park 1111 also <1011• 
ain twl'1:ty-five var\C'th'!i of shrubs 
\Ir. llnnsen has s11or('d no pnhH• 
111 r•ln11nin,: the pnrk and there Is no 
ASH FOil 
It Is \' 0 1<r Gu11r 1111WO o f Qu nllty. 
llA1 'HS SHI NF.~ 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARLI SLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Pr o pri etors 
l l Wes t Cen t e r Str e et 
For Your E lectric Wants 
See The==== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
:. _Lo6an Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINES T MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressi ng, Altering . 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North , Logan-
SA VE $20 to $30 
Per cow per year 
with a 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
l?orme rl y, with bunt e r -fat at 26 to 3;; ce nt s n vouud, a De Ln, ·ol 
C r ea m Se 1111mt or s av ed $ 10 to $ 1 6 p('r co w pe r r ear 0 1·c r grn\'lt y 
s k immin g. 
Now wit h butl e r •fa t se ll in g at 60 to GO cc 11ts a pound, nnd even 
h ig h e r , t he sa\•l n g with a Do La \'a l Is d o u b led . 
If you ha\"e on ly tw o C0\-;'8 nn d are sl' llln g cre am o r m a klua; but -
t er. n De L111•al w ill soo n sa\'e eno ugh to pn y ror It se lf . 
Wi th bu tte r -ra t a t pr ese nt p rices you nee d a. De Lal' n l mo r e than 
el'er before, nn d U yo u o.lr eo.d)' h 111•c on !11fe rl o r or h a lf -worn -o ut 
se Jl:lr3tor, your c r eam loss wi t h suc h a n1ach ine Is t oo bi g to be 
negle<cte d . 
T h(' bes t c r,:,a111 Se<Jmrnto r yo u ('a n ge t Is th e 
on! )' mach ine yo u ,:an affo rd to use th ese d ays, 
,111d ('ren me ry mc n. d11lry a uth oritie s n nd th(' 
2,3 25, 0 00 D e J.a l'n l use r s n ll a g r ee th nt th e De 
La" al Is th o wor ld' .!! s re ate s t cr c om sa l'e r. They 
know fr om ex pe r ience that th e De l. 1wa l 1klm s 
th e clOS('St , las ts th e longes t n nd g ll'e S the be et 
ser d ce. 
0rd('r ) Ot1r De l ,11,·nJ now mu) lei It bcp;ln gn, •. 
Ing l'r cn m ror }OU rl ~ht awn) ' . Seo tho loc:111 
ll r, l,:nnl 11genl, o r , lf yo• 1 t.lnu ' t k.now hJm, 
\\rlt, • to th ,:, 11('11rc <1\ I)(' J,11 11\ onlCf' u-i hc l,,w 
THE DE LAV AL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway 29 E . l\fadison St. 
New York. Chicago. 
OVEll 2,325,000 o•J 1,A\' Al ,S IN O,ULY US E 
WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City 
.T. W. FUNK, Chairman Cac he Ciunly. Richmond, Uta h. ROY BULLEN and 1IAR INER ECCLES, City Chairm en, Loga n, l 'tah. 
GE ORGE T. ODELL, Stntte Dir ector for Uta h. CAPTAIN HEN RY 0. t·JOYLE, Ass istant Director for Utah. 
VIS ITORS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO HEA DQUARTER S. 
I_he Public are urged to invest their sur.£111s funds and in!erest from_ Liberty B_onds in War Saving Stamps 
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